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Details of Visit:

Author: whoever
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2.10.2007 4.45pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Pleasant flat in large modern appartment block just off Old Brompton Road, five minutes walk from
Gloucester Road Tube Station. Quiet area, very safe, even had to sign in with the Russian girl on
the porters desk, she probably knows the reason for your visit (especially as I smiled and winked at
her on the way out). Nice flat, candles and a shower that worked .

The Lady:

Deffinatly the girl in the photos on the agency website, not quite perfect, slightly tired looking but still
very attractive. Tall, slim, dark hair, small breasts, smooth skin. Her English is very limited so
conversation was difficult. 

The Story:

Leila's a sweet Latvian girl, not neccasarily the best escort I have met, but still fun.
Perhaps a bit too keen to get the rubber on and start sex, she could have spent more time doing
oral (what she did do was very nice), there was no CIM and very little kissing, which was a pity.
First pop ended with missionary, she then showered and answered her phone but just to say she
was busy so no irritating distraction like with so many other escorts.
Second round started with gentle massage, then very much the same as first round.
I would have prefered more oral, a little more interaction, conversation and passion but all in all a
nice way to spend an hour. 
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